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Dogs for Sale on Recycler – Find Dogs or Find Puppies from Local Breeders or Local Dog
Owners

Los Angeles, CA – We love all dog breeds; purebred dogs, hybrid dogs, and mixed breed dogs, Recycler
has every type of dog breed imaginable. Selling dogs or adding a puppy to your family Recycler Doghouse
is the place for LA dogs and their people!

Oct. 27, 2009 - PRLog -- Trying to sell 101 Dalmatians or one scraggily and wheezing mutt?
Recycler Classifieds are the best when selling your litters in Los Angeles.  List your Lassie, Pluto, Goofy
(he was a dog, right?), Scooby Doo, Snoopy and Snoop Dog with the hassle-free ease and speed granted by
the wondrous Internet!  Enter the doghouse: http://www.recycler.com/Results/Animals__Pets/Dogs.aspx
?utm_source=blogs&utm_medium=blogposts&utm_content=RCY&utm_campaign=Blogs.

Knick-Knack Paddy Whack, Give a Dog a Bone, Place an Ad, then Go Rolling Home…

Pick Your Puppy’s Package: the Free Pet Ad; the Two Week Classified Ad (no photo in print); and the
Two Week Photo Ad (one photo in print and four online).

Create the Ad: Like a little doggy personal ad, make your pups stand out from the rest: “brown hair, green
eyes, likes long walks, and toilet water; 9 weeks old, had all shots, ready for love.” Post some pictures of
the canine babies and who could resist?

Preview and Confirm: Bark Bark Woof Ruff Gruff Bark Arooof (that’s Dog-ese for preview your ad and
make any changes if needed, then confirm). Ow Ow Awoooo! Your ad and your doggies are moments
away from classified ad celebrity.

Better than a Barking Chain, Reach Thousands Within Weeks!
Get the word out about your Dogs for sale with an ad in one or more of the four Recycler Classifieds
editions – reaching 850,000 dog lovers every week! And placing the ad online will not only allow you the
ability to post multiple brightly colored photos of your doggies, but will also get your puppies showcased
on a website that receives 6 million hits per month.  Enter the doghouse: 
http://www.recycler.com/Results/Animals__Pets/Dogs.aspx
?utm_source=blogs&utm_medium=blogposts&utm_content=RCY&utm_campaign=Blogs.

Southern California’s Best In Show Classifieds
Since the early 70s, Recycler has been Southern California’s premier Trade publication for buying, selling
and trading. There is no better way to sell your dog or dogs with ease and efficiency. Recycler Classifieds
gives you the unique freedom to describe your doggies, along with photos, for optimal efficacy and, by
upgrading your package to Print, optimal coverage.

Along with its related publications Jobs Magazine, Cars Weekly, Auto Pix, AutoBuys and Truck Buys,
Auto Seller, Cycle, Boat & RV Buys, Big Truck & Equipment Buys, Recycler.com has more pets,
merchandise, electronics and appliances, real estate, used car, used truck, used SUV, new and used RVs,
used van, new vehicle, and business ads in Southern California than any other website or print publication.
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Recycler Classifieds has been serving the classified advertising users of Southern California since 1973.
Recycler Classifieds offers a wide variety of display ads in Southern California for automobiles,
merchandise, real estate, employment and more.

--- End ---

Source Recycler
City/Town Sherman Oaks
State/Province California
Zip 91403
Country United States
Industry Consumer, Family, Pets
Tags Dogs For Sale Los Angeles, Dog Breeds, Purebred Dogs, Puppies For Sale Los Angeles, Mixed

Breed Dogs, Dogs For Sale, Dog
Link https://prlog.org/10390913
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